Abstract: Since 1978, China has undergone an institutional reform, from a welfare-oriented housing allocation system to a market-oriented one.
Introduction
Sustainable development entered the global arena after the United Nation's published a report entitled "World Commission on Environment and Development" (WCED). Although there is no consensus on the definition of social sustainability, it includes a concern for a broad spectrum of issues, ranging from basic and tangible requirements-such as potable water, wholesome food, health care, and housing-to less tangible needs concerning education, employment, economic equity, and social justice [1] . Social sustainability involves the promotion of social harmony and equity, avoids social dysfunction, and improves the quality of life for all segments of the population, while a stratified society is expected to be less cohesive [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In the context of housing, social sustainability enables positive externalities. Homeowners tend to be more involved in social affairs because home ownership gives them a sense of belonging and satisfaction, as well as incentives to create social capital [28] . Therefore, home ownership can serve as an essential ingredient for social sustainability in China.
Housing is also an important factor in social stratification [29] . While China's welfare-oriented housing system displayed relative homogeneity before the housing reform [30] , housing inequality has significantly increased since the change to a market-based system. However, the causes of housing inequality have not been investigated in detail. Home ownership is influenced by multiple factors [31] [32] [33] [34] . A household's financial condition (income, mortgage, and pension), employment history, intergenerational transfer, family structure (a family's life-cycle course, size, and marital status), education, and individualism are all factors that influence the various rates of home ownership in developed countries. Research on social sustainability in China has principally focused on the home ownership inequality between urban and migrant households [35, 36] . The hukou (household registration) system traditionally differentiated the local population from the migrant population. Only local population were qualified to purchase houses in some cities, greatly restricting the housing choices of renters [37] . Although the role of hukou in creating social exclusion has declined [38] , it significantly contributes to home ownership inequality [39] . Other researchers have explored the link between home ownership and education as well as occupation, and found that, between 2000 and 2010, housing inequality across education groups was rapidly rising, but remained the same across occupational groups [27] . Income and wealth were emphasized as being the most important driving forces for housing inequality, and the influence of family size has also been addressed [27] . A significant home ownership inequality existed among different social strata, with those on higher rungs of the social-economic ladder having a better housing condition than those at the bottom. Due to data limitations, the considered factors were usually analyzed individually, rather than exploring the multidimensional causes of inequality in home ownership. Previous research has not addressed the causal relationship between home ownership and socio-economic class, and the importance of each potential influencing factor remains uncertain. It is impossible to understand home ownership inequality and provide effective government intervention without first understanding the contributions of all the influencing factors.
A variety of factors, summarized as household characteristics, economic factors, and institutional factors, contribute to home ownership. Based on previous research and the housing reform background of China, we hypothesized that household characteristics (family size and education), economic factors (income), and institutional factors (hukou and occupation) influenced homeownership together (Hypothesis 1). An index of a self-rated socio-economic status (SES) was used to identify social stratification. Previous studies identified income and education as the most important factors influencing SES [40, 41] . Considering the situation in China, we also hypothesized that home ownership inequality has led to self-rated SES differentiation in post-reform China (Hypothesis 2). We explored these two hypotheses by establishing a structural equation model. In this article, we also use logistic regression to specifically address the following questions: (1) How have demography and institutional transition influenced home ownership in the post-reform period? (2) How and to what extent does home ownership inequality vary across socio-economic classes?
This research provides a comprehensive perspective for addressing the problems of housing inequality, and the implications this may have for policy making to achieve a sustainable housing market. The framework of the paper is illustrated in Figure 1 . 
Study Area and Methodology

Study Area
The research was conducted in Xiamen, a rapidly urbanizing coastal city in Southeast China, with an administrative area of 1573 km 2 and a resident population in 2012 of 3.67 million. Since being designated as a Special Economic Zone (SEZ) in the 1980s, Xiamen has undergone rapid economic development and has now become a center for international tourism. GDP per capita is now approximately US $11,000, about 20 times higher (inflation adjusted) than when the SEZ was established. Between 1984 and 2012, the urbanization rate steadily increased from 38.5% to 80.5%. The rapid development of Xiamen serves as a demonstration of China's economic reform [42] . According to the Xiamen City Chronicle, 1.167 million m 2 of welfare housing has been sold at a total price of 250 million RMB, with the last of the welfare houses sold into the market in 1997. No welfare housing has been built by any publicly owned organization since then. Evidence of improved living conditions is seen in the increase in floor area, per capita, of residential housing, which has risen from 3.94 m 2 in 1976 to 25.16 m 2 in 2012. At present, Xiamen's housing market is well known for its high housing prices (fourth highest of China's 284 prefecture cities) and its rapid growth rate (second highest of China's 284 prefecture cities).
Survey Design
China's rapid urbanization process has resulted in diverse urban communities. A multi-object spatial sampling method was introduced to obtain representative communities. The theoretical basis for spatial sampling is to determine the optimal relationship between estimation error, sampling density, and spatial arrangement of samples, in the spatial context for objects that are distributed continuously or discretely in space, through direct or indirect estimating approaches [43] . This method has been used for sampling and statistical inference in environment, resources, land, ecological, social, and economic sciences. This study considered population density, landforms, and benchmark land price. If a specific zone is diverse and complex in land price, population density, and landforms, the variance is large, and there would be more sampling communities. As a result, the self-selection problem can be avoided, making the observed results more convincing. This method was chosen for its higher precision, given the budget limitations of the survey [44, 45] . The sampling was implemented using a professional spatial sampling and statistical inference tool [46] . Some 30 sample communities were eventually selected, and 1090 households were randomly selected from these communities, of which, 1075 of these households granted us permission to conduct a face-toface survey (Figure 2 ). Xiamen was categorized into peri-urban, ex-urban, and urban core areas, according to the extent of urbanization. The respondents accounted for 0.9% of the total households in the core area of the city. The survey was conducted by research staff in October 2012. The 
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Statistical Methods
Structural Equation Model (SEM)
A structural equation model (SEM) is a statistical technique for testing and estimating causal relations, that uses a combination of statistical data and qualitative causal assumptions [46] . SEM results show the direct and indirect effects of independent variables on dependent variables. We applied SEM to analyze the formation of home ownership, basing our analysis on the cross-sectional dataset of 1075 Xiamen households. The database was created in SPSS 22.0 (SPSS Statistics 22.0, IBM: Armonk, NY, USA, 2013) and then imported into AMOS 16.0 (SPSS Amos 16.0., IBM: Armonk, NY, USA, 2007), which was used to establish the SEM [47] . Based on the literature review, household characteristics, economic factors, and institutional factors were considered in the exploration of factors that influence homeownership. The paper established two a priori models to represent Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 2 ( Figure 3 ). Various measures exist to assess the goodness-of-fit of a SEM. These include chi-square (χ 2 ), goodness of fit index (GFI), comparative fit index (CFI), normed fit index (NFI), and Akaike information criterion (AIC). Chi-square reflects the distance between the sample covariance matrix and the theoretical covariance matrix, based on the hypothesized model; the higher the p-value of χ 2 , the better the overall goodness-of-fit. 
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Logistic Regression
Logistic regression is a probabilistic statistical classification model that is used to predict the outcome of a categorical-dependent variable based on one or more predictor variables [48] . Compared to other multivariate statistical methods, logistic regression does not restrict the type of variables that are used. In addition, the variables do not necessarily have a normal distribution. Logistic regression analysis was conducted to further reveal the housing stratification across different groups. Home ownership probability was the dependent variable, whereas the independent variables were the factors from the SEM. We used this method to associate home ownership with factors deduced from the SEM. The function can be expressed as follows:
where p is the probability of home ownership occurring. If one owns one's home, the value is 1, and if not, the value is 0. The factor b 0 is an intercept, x 0~xp are independent variables representing factors that influence home ownership, and b 0~bp are the regression coefficients for independent variables. Exponent (exp) b i is an exponential function of b i . As an odds ratio (OR), exp b i represents the strength of the correlation between the factors and the home ownership. When OR > 1, a positive correlation exists between the factors and the occurrence probability, while OR < 1 indicates a negative correlation. When OR = 1, the factors are not correlated with the event. This validation test uses receiver operating characteristic (ROC) to measure the relationship between the changes that result from the simulation and the actual changes. ROC is an indicator of goodness-of-fit, and it measures the area beneath the curve, which relates the true positive proportion to the false positive proportion for a range of cut-off values in classifying probability. The value of the area under the ROC curve (AUC) ranges from 0.5 to 1.0, with an ideal model having an area of 1.0 [48] .
Results and Discussion
Characteristics of Respondents
The housing resources and socio-economic characteristics of sampled households are shown in Table 1 . In the survey, 74.5% of respondents were aged between 25 and 60, and 66.6% had completed more than nine years at school. A nuclear family with 3-4 persons accounted for 65.3% of respondents, and 62.3% had a household income of 2000-10,000 RMB per month. Some 67.9% of respondents worked as general staff, 16.9% were low-level managers, 9.8% were middle managers, and 5.3% were higher-level managers. About 19.0% of respondents reported they had a low or very low SES, 9.9% had high or very high SES, and the majority felt they had average SES. China's hukou system traditionally determined where people had the right to live and work. People with household registration certificates from Xiamen were classified as local population (and represented 52% of respondents), while the remainder were classified as migrants.
Public organizations used to be the basic organizational unit in urban China, integrating all economic activities, social activities, and political control. Since the economic reforms that began in the late 1970s, however, the dominance of public organizations has been diminished, while privately owned firms have emerged and now employ an increasingly large share of the work force. Only 25.3% of the respondents worked in public organizations, while the remainder worked in various kinds of private organizations. The 3.1% of respondents who were temporary workers or unemployed were included in the latter group. The percentage of respondents who owned their homes was 60.34%. Residents had various ways to obtain housing. These included public housing (33.44%), commercial housing (56.03%), and self-built housing (10.53%). Although no new public housing has been built since 1999, about one-third of residents still lived in a house that used to be publicly owned. Some 58.2% of respondents had at least one house. Of these respondents, 79.28% had one house, 17.29% had two houses, and 3.43% had three or more. Of the respondents who were tenants, 38.05% rented public housing, 38.35% rented commercial housing, and 23.6% rented self-built housing. Self-built housing was constructed by individuals on land for which they held the right of use. In the past, most of this land was in rural areas, but has now become incorporated into urban villages as Xiamen's built-up area has spread out from the original core. Renting a self-built house tended to be much cheaper than renting a commercial house. Commercial real estate was the primary housing source for both homeowners and tenants. Welfare-oriented housing allocation was abolished in 1999; and since then, houses have no longer been provided to employees in state-owned organizations. However, public housing still ranked as the second source for residents.
Driving Factors of Homeownership
From the results concerning the respondents' characteristics, we found possible associations between home ownership and a household's demographic information, but the nature and direction of possible causal relationships remains unknown. The SEM method was applied; it hypothesized that education, income, occupation, occupational seniority, family size, and hukou status were factors that influenced home ownership. The results showed that occupational seniority and family size are loosely related to home ownership. After occupational seniority and the hukou system were eliminated from the model, the alternative indices performed better. The goodness-of-fit index was 0.95; the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) was 0.036, smaller than 0.05; the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was 0.031, also smaller than 0.05. The normed fit index (NFI) and the comparative fit index (CFI) were 0.93 and 0.98, respectively; both were larger than 0.90. SEM results are illustrated in Figure 4 and Table 2 . that influenced home ownership. The results showed that occupational seniority and family size are loosely related to home ownership. After occupational seniority and the hukou system were eliminated from the model, the alternative indices performed better. The goodness-of-fit index was 0.95; the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) was 0.036, smaller than 0.05; the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was 0.031, also smaller than 0.05. The normed fit index (NFI) and the comparative fit index (CFI) were 0.93 and 0.98, respectively; both were larger than 0.90. SEM results are illustrated in Figure 4 and Table 2 . The variable with the largest effect on home ownership was hukou status, with a total effect of 0.432. It was followed by income, education, and occupation, with total effects of 0.079, 0.029, and 0.016, respectively. Hukou status has an important influence on home ownership, and there are significant differences between local people and migrant people in terms of education, occupation, and income. Many migrant workers maintain close ties with their places of origin, which may affect their housing choices in the locality [24] . Hukou status still shows the strongest influence among the tested variables on housing stratification. Home ownership is characterized by path dependence, the idea that an initial advantage could influence the course of history [49] . Path dependence could lead to significant inertia in an existing housing system that has to respond to policy transition. To a large degree, China's high rates of home ownership is a reform byproduct. When work units sold welfare houses to their employees in the 1990s, most people became home owners. This is an important factor of inequality among state-owned organization employees, privately owned company employees and the newcomer group. Our survey showed that 81.0% of respondents who worked in state-owned organizations owned houses, and only 53.3% of respondents who worked in other organization owned houses. In an excessively privatized market, it is difficult to reduce the housing ownership rate, even though inequality is expanding. In contrast to what we had presumed, family size was not significant in the model. This result was not consistent with a previous study which showed that that small family size had positive effects on home ownership [34] . Due to the national family planning policy, the nuclear family, in which two parents lived with an unmarried child, was the dominant family type in China. Occupational seniority could be reflected by income and occupation, so the model did not consider that factor.
The SEM results showed that market mechanisms and institutional forces have remained important in structuring the mode of home ownership for a long time, as the welfare-oriented housing allocation was abolished in 1999. Although efforts have been made over the intervening decades to solve the housing problem, there are still failures to provide adequate and decent houses The variable with the largest effect on home ownership was hukou status, with a total effect of 0.432. It was followed by income, education, and occupation, with total effects of 0.079, 0.029, and 0.016, respectively. Hukou status has an important influence on home ownership, and there are significant differences between local people and migrant people in terms of education, occupation, and income. Many migrant workers maintain close ties with their places of origin, which may affect their housing choices in the locality [24] . Hukou status still shows the strongest influence among the tested variables on housing stratification. Home ownership is characterized by path dependence, the idea that an initial advantage could influence the course of history [49] . Path dependence could lead to significant inertia in an existing housing system that has to respond to policy transition. To a large degree, China's high rates of home ownership is a reform byproduct. When work units sold welfare houses to their employees in the 1990s, most people became home owners. This is an important factor of inequality among state-owned organization employees, privately owned company employees and the newcomer group. Our survey showed that 81.0% of respondents who worked in state-owned organizations owned houses, and only 53.3% of respondents who worked in other organization owned houses. In an excessively privatized market, it is difficult to reduce the housing ownership rate, even though inequality is expanding. In contrast to what we had presumed, family size was not significant in the model. This result was not consistent with a previous study which showed that that small family size had positive effects on home ownership [34] . Due to the national family planning policy, the nuclear family, in which two parents lived with an unmarried child, was the dominant family type in China. Occupational seniority could be reflected by income and occupation, so the model did not consider that factor.
The SEM results showed that market mechanisms and institutional forces have remained important in structuring the mode of home ownership for a long time, as the welfare-oriented housing allocation was abolished in 1999. Although efforts have been made over the intervening decades to solve the housing problem, there are still failures to provide adequate and decent houses to all socio-economic classes. Hukou and occupation still play an important role in the housing market. Individual characteristics, such as income and education, were not as important as institutional factors in home ownership. A local family with high income and education levels, whose members worked in a publicly owned organization, was the most likely group to own a house.
Home Ownership Inequality in Various Groups
Logistic regression was used to quantitatively analyze home ownership stratification. A maximum likelihood estimator was used to fit the model. OR values of each variable in the logistical regression model were given in Table 3 . At the α = 0.05 level, income, education, family size, occupation, and hukou status were significant. The regression model verified that there was a large inequality in housing conditions among the various social groups.
Higher income increased the ORs of home ownership, with high-income and middle-income families having an OR of ownership that was 3.655 and 1.631 times higher, respectively, than that of low-income families (Table 3 ). Further analyses showed that high-and middle-income families also have a greater opportunity to access public housing. Some 30.9% of households whose family income was between 10,000 and 20,000 RMB per month, lived in public housing, while fewer than 20% of households of low-income families had a public house. Similar to family income, a higher education level increased the OR of home ownership. Logistic regression showed that the ORs of home ownership after a 9-year education, a 12-year education, and a 16-year education were 1.211, 1.974 and 2.311 times higher, respectively, than after a 6-year education. Some 47.6% of respondents with only 6 years of education owned houses, compared with 60.1% of respondents with a 9-year education and 73.2% of respondents with a 10-year education. The biggest differences, however, were apparent in commercial home ownership rather than in public housing. The percentage of people who owned commercial houses increased with increasing education. Only 16.3% of respondents with 6 years of education owned a commercial house, compared with 32.5% for those with 9 years of education and 46.4% for those with more than 12 years of education. In contrast, no matter how many years of education they received, about 20% of respondents in each group purchased public houses.
Respondents who worked in a public organization were significantly more likely to own a home than those in other groups. The percentage of respondents who owned their homes was 93.9%, 81.1%, and 78.8% for those in government, public institutions, and state-owned enterprises, respectively. Publicly owned organizations no longer have the right to allocate public houses to their employees. Previously, however, public housing remained largely the prerogative of the publicly owned organizations, during the welfare housing allocation period and the sale of subsidized public housing [50] . This prerogative continued to influence home ownership. People in publicly owned organizations, especially those who work for the government, have more opportunity to access public housing than do the other groups. The percentage of people owning public housing was 41.94%, 46.58%, and 38.46% for those in government, public institutions, and state-owned enterprises, respectively, but the number was less than 30% for other groups. Local people who worked in publicly owned organizations were able to purchase public houses at discounted prices and consequently gained substantial invisible earnings due to the significant capital appreciation of their property. The decision to benefit those with connections to the government and higher socio-economic status during the housing reform process evidently increased housing stratification.
Local people were 6.4 times more likely to own a house than members of the migrant population. Local people tended to live in the traditional downtown area and in newly developed built-up areas with good infrastructure and facilities. The migrant population showed a positive spatial autocorrelation that was related to land prices [51] . The migrant population tended to live in high-density, low-cost urban villages that contained mixed industrial and residential areas and that were served by relatively poor infrastructure. About two-thirds of the migrant population rented houses to live in, while only 18.7% of local people rented houses. Of local people, 34.3% purchased public houses and 42.0% purchased commercial houses. While some migrants purchased houses in the real estate market, most such houses were not affordable to migrant people due to rising prices. They therefore preferred to live in low-rent urban villages adjacent to their workplaces (often factories). As a result, a new type of housing poverty has been emerging among migrant households [35] .
By substituting the correlation coefficients from Table 3 into Equation (1), we obtained the following probability model for home ownership. The AUC value ranged from 0.613 to 0.741 with a 95% confidence interval and indicated a good assessment.
Socio-Economic Status (SES) and Home Ownership
Income, home ownership, and education have a positive influence on SES, with total effects of 0.166, 0.193, and 0.078, respectively. In addition to income and education, our results indicate that home ownership also has a causal relationship with SES. The OR of a person with high SES owning a house was 12.3 times higher than one with a very low SES. Some 30.9% of respondents who did not own their homes declared low or very low SES, whereas less than 10% of respondents who did own their homes declared low or very low SES ( Figure 5 ). Home ownership play a significant role in SES, and housing reform has tended to increase social stratification rather than to reduce it. Previously, however, public housing remained largely the prerogative of the publicly owned organizations, during the welfare housing allocation period and the sale of subsidized public housing [50] . This prerogative continued to influence home ownership. People in publicly owned organizations, especially those who work for the government, have more opportunity to access public housing than do the other groups. The percentage of people owning public housing was 41.94%, 46.58%, and 38.46% for those in government, public institutions, and state-owned enterprises, respectively, but the number was less than 30% for other groups. Local people who worked in publicly owned organizations were able to purchase public houses at discounted prices and consequently gained substantial invisible earnings due to the significant capital appreciation of their property. The decision to benefit those with connections to the government and higher socio-economic status during the housing reform process evidently increased housing stratification. Local people were 6.4 times more likely to own a house than members of the migrant population. Local people tended to live in the traditional downtown area and in newly developed built-up areas with good infrastructure and facilities. The migrant population showed a positive spatial autocorrelation that was related to land prices [51] . The migrant population tended to live in high-density, low-cost urban villages that contained mixed industrial and residential areas and that were served by relatively poor infrastructure. About two-thirds of the migrant population rented houses to live in, while only 18.7% of local people rented houses. Of local people, 34.3% purchased public houses and 42.0% purchased commercial houses. While some migrants purchased houses in the real estate market, most such houses were not affordable to migrant people due to rising prices. They therefore preferred to live in low-rent urban villages adjacent to their workplaces (often factories). As a result, a new type of housing poverty has been emerging among migrant households [35] .
By substituting the correlation coefficients from Table 3 into Equation (1), we obtained the following probability model for home ownership. 
The AUC value ranged from 0.613 to 0.741 with a 95% confidence interval and indicated a good assessment.
Income, home ownership, and education have a positive influence on SES, with total effects of 0.166, 0.193, and 0.078, respectively. In addition to income and education, our results indicate that home ownership also has a causal relationship with SES. The OR of a person with high SES owning a house was 12.3 times higher than one with a very low SES. Some 30.9% of respondents who did not own their homes declared low or very low SES, whereas less than 10% of respondents who did own their homes declared low or very low SES ( Figure 5 ). Home ownership play a significant role in SES, and housing reform has tended to increase social stratification rather than to reduce it. 
Conclusions
This paper reports the results of a spatial sampling survey reporting on the various resources available for residents to obtain housing. Commercial housing is the primary housing resource, but public housing still accounts for 33.4% of all houses. A SEM further verified the causal relationship, allowing the interactions among various factors to be better understood. Hukou status has the strongest effect on home ownership; followed by income and education, while occupation is less important. The effects of institutional factors are larger than the sum of all other factors. In addition to income and education, home ownership is also causally related to SES. We used logistic regression to develop a probability model for home ownership. Housing stratification was prominent and increased by the interaction of institutional transitions and socio-economic differences. Since 1999, housing reform in Xiamen has tended to increase social inequality, rather than reduce it.
Our research verified that home ownership greatly influences SES, which can further deepen social stratification, disrupt social coherence, and give rise to other social problems. Previous research verified that housing affordability was a driver of migration into less advantaged places or the restructuring of cities into separated areas with distinctive social-economic features [52] . Migrants experience difficulty gaining access to home ownership, resulting in poor access to public services. There is still significant bias against migrants, which prevents their children from attending public schools. Such a trend makes cities become less attractive for migrants, who could be an important labor source. If more migrants avoid developed cities, a serious labor shortage could be unavoidable there, especially as China anticipates the loss of its demographic dividend in the near future. The economic system could lose its vitality. In contrast, according to United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), sustainable housing could generate new economic opportunities for residents through urban integration and planning [53] .
The results reported here have several implications for sustainable housing policy. As stated by Chan and Buckingham [54] , hukou status creates a system of cities with invisible walls, and is considered as the most crucial foundation of China's social and spatial stratification. Local governments have embarked on a campaign to build social housing with low rents or low prices for urban residents in recent years, under the guidance of the 2010 program, Promoting the Health Development for the Real Estate Market [55] . The supply of social houses, however, lagged behind the rapid development of housing markets. The social houses were built for urban residents with household registration certificates, but only 56% of the units called for by the Economic and Social Development Plan were actually constructed. This figure lagged far behind other plan indicators [56, 57] . Only a small percentage of urban residents (less than 400 households in Xiamen) successfully apply for these houses each year [58] . The migrant population is not currently allowed to apply for social housing, and future housing policy should attempt to provide affordable houses for all socio-economically disadvantaged families, especially for the migrant population. There were significant differences between local people and migrant people in terms of education, occupation, and income. Housing policy in isolation will not overcome these problems [11] . As the SES of homeowners was significantly higher than that of non-homeowners, policies should pay more attention to the welfare of renters, facilitating their access to education, employment, and a reasonable income and integrating the migration process into urban planning.
